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466 Letter, by TV. j
r

. . . IN my anfwer to B.’s queries in 
Nos. IVandlX ,I promifedto fhewthe 
xveaknefs and abfurdity of excluding 
the luminaries from forming the de- 
feription of the native, when either of 
them are lords of the afeendant, but as. 
a judicious correfpondent at Bath has 
in a great meafure faved me that trou 
ble, by his very pertinent remarks on 
the fubjeft in the laft Number, I con 
ceive it will he unneceflary to lay any 
more.' However, before we take leave 
of the fubjeft, I think it would not be 
amifs to afk Mr. B. how we are to pro 
ceed in forming the defeription of the 
native, when the beginning of Cancer 
afeends in this latitude; but to fave 
him the trouble of replying, I fuppofe 
we are in that cafe to have recourie.to 
the cufp of the 4th houfe. I will not 
pretend to fay what Mr. B. may think 
of the matter j but this I am certain 
of,- that Ihould I hear that any perfon 
was lb much out of himfelf as to fol 
low this abfujrd rule, I (hould immedi 
ately conceive he was almoft fit for the 
ftrait jacket.

But to the point now in hand i be 
fore we proceed any farther, let it be 
remembered.that Mr. B. has find that 
the rc&ification of nativities is a mat 
ter of no confequence.

But I fhall by a genitupe, which I 
have had by m,c ,f°r a confiderable 
number of years, fufiiciently fliew him 
Jiow far diftant he is from truth in 
that afiertion. : •

• The perfon to whom this geniture 
belonged was a fon of ^Efculapiusr, and 
'whole brain was abundantly more full 
of ferupjes than compounds ; which I 
conceive is rationally to be accounted 
for by confidering the pofition of.Mer- 
curv lord of the afeendant combuft 
and retrograde—in Sagitary his<detri- 
ment and on, , the cufp of the 5th 
houfe.

The eftiniate time of birth is D6c, 
the 1 o h, 1727,. at 8, 50. P. M. the 
cur rented 9— .5 : at the latter, o —40, 
of Virgo, afeends the horizon, the lord . 
of the afeendant combuft and retro 
grade, the terms of Saturn afcŵ chg,

E. to M r. Gilbert.

the fign afeending earthy, all denoted * 
that the native, would be of a brown 
complexion, the hair and eyes dark.

But now pray obferve what an 
unpardonable error we fhould have 
feU into, had we been fo ftupid as so  
fuppofe with B.^that the rectification 
of nativities is a matter-of no confe 
quence, for at the eftimate time 26 of 
Leo afeends and the Sun lord thereof, 
be^ng polked in Sagitary and in the 
terms of Mars, the native ought to 
have been of a clear complexion, and 
his hair as red as a carrot: by this the 
groping philofophers may, if they are 
not wilfully blind, eafily dilcover the 
caufe why fome are fair. and others 
brown, and why fair parents have 
dark children, and contra.

But to proceed: the accident with 
their correfponding directions, which I 
fhall here bring forward to anfwer 
my intended ptirpofe, are curious, re 
markable, and accurately given.

And when he, was thirteen
years ant^Hbft two months old, he 
was feized with a fwelling in his right; 
leg, which laded two years violent.

When this accident took place, he 
had the moon-directed to the fquare 
of Saturn,, the Sqii to the fquare.of 
Mars, and the Mpoq to the fquare of 
the Sun j thefe following fo clofc at 
the heels of each other, and the pofi.- 
tion of Saturn in a fixed fign, caufed 
the complaint to be 'both violent and of 
long continuance., ;•

It began on the fiift of February, 
174:, at which time Saturn by 
tranfit beheld the cufp of ,the 6th 
by oppofition to a degree j the lord of 
the afeendant .was then in the 6th fe- 
parking from the fame aipei^ of Sa 
turn, and alinoft upon radical Saturn 
by tranfit, in the feeondary motions,. 
the moon came to the oppofition of 
her radical place, and applied to the 
quartile of the Sun, remarkable.

When the mid-heaven came to the 
fextile of the Moon, he began to court, 
the woman that afterwards became; 
hi* wife, the afeendant ad fextile or  
Vo j»5, and SqV ad fertile of V>nu«
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NeceJJity fw ' afcertaming the jSfcendunt.

followed, and under the dircflion of 
the Moon ad trine of Venus, he mar 
ried h e r: upon the mid-heaven ad op 
position of Mercury he began to be 
perplexed with law-fuits, and one mis 
fortune fucceeded another fill the'mid- 
heaven came to the oppofition of die 
Sun, and under this dire&ion lie en 
tered as a gentleman commoner in 
K ing’s College, St. GeorgS’s-fields, 
Southwark, where he clofely applied 
him fclf to the ftudy of rules and orders 
for two years.

In  his forty-fixth year he became 
ill of a diforder in his lungs, his ffo- 
mach was loaded with green bile, now 
he had the Sun ad conjundtion of Sa-' 
turn, and femiquadrate o’f  Mercury; in 
the fecondary motions, Mercur)/ en 
tered the 6th - houle, and' the Moon 
tranfited radical Mercury and Sol: 
from this time 'he continued to grow 
worfe every year as his Mercury got 
on in the 6th. At length, he arrived 
at the fatal period which was to wind 
up the approaching tragedy—his 
Moon was now fetting fall**' which 
brought her to the oppofition of the 
afeendant, and to the fquareof Venus. 
T h e  Sun at the fame time came to the 
femiquadrate of $  in the fecondary 
motions. Mercury feparated from 
the fquare of Jupiter lord of the 8th, 
and the Moon applied to the oppofi 
tion of radical Sol and Mercury— 
wonderful! he died in December 1787. 
At the time of his death, Mercury was 
almoft in oppofition to his radical 
place and to the place of So], A 
ft range but not uncommon harmony 
i n  the cel filial world.

I  fuppofe it is by this time fuffici- 
ently obvious to every perfon that has 
read with attention, that Mr. B. is in 
an error ; as, we have in the firft pjace 
clearly fliewn what a blunder wc 
lhould have committed, had we, w ith 
out having any previous knowledge of

the native a ttem p ted  to form the de- 
feription of his perfon before the 
afeendant was truly afeertained. Se 
condly, the abfurdity of his pretending 
to point out. the time's of-the grand 
leading events of life. Before that 
important part of' the bafiriefs Has 
been judicioufly performed, an4 ttye 
dire&ions wrought out according to 
art, will I  conceive appear equally 
clear to every intelligent perfon j  from 
which it is plain that what the fo much 
admired Mr. P. faid on the Lady’s 
Nativity, turhed out true'more by ac 
cident than otherwife—and I defy 
M r. B. or any one elfc, to get at the 
time of events in nativities by any 
other method than that of directions, 
nor is there any certainty even in 
them, till the true degree is known.

But if Mr. B. can clear his ground, 
if  he can make it appear that he is in. 
the right, which I am confident he 
cannot, then all the old women that 
td l, as they call it, furprifmg things 
by fea arid Iarid; all the itinerant 
fages that are juft arrived from abroad; 
and, in a word, all the book-daubers 
of both fexes about town; will, if  they 
have a fpark of gratitude left, finirerdly 
thank him for this valuable difcQvery :

, for now all is plain,all is eafy, through 
this happy fit of thought; it is rjow (if 

-true) of little confequencc whether 
the given time is true or falfe; whether 
it is the .nativity of the perfon you are 
to. calculate for, or that of his next 
dqor neighbour. All danger of judg 
ing from a falfe afeendant is at an end, 

 apd an ignoramus that can fcarcelydif- 
.tingujfh the charadlerof a planet from 
the outlines of a fhouldqr of mutten, 
may now fucceed as well as the moll 
refpediable and judicious artift. .Hav 
ing now fimfhed my anfwer to B.’s 
queries, I have done with all c°ntro- 
verfy. In  the next fbmething curious 
may be expelled, ’ " [

,
THE
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4 *  Curium Q t e r t e

l * •

The t a b w  or d ir e c t io n s .

Luos ad (quart nf Saturn in munda 
Sol ad (quare of Mars in Zod. c. d. 
T rine  ad fquare of Sol in Zod. c .d . 
M  C ad Textile Luna •
ATcendant ad Textile Venus •
Sol ad fcxtile of Venus in munda 
Luna ad trine of Venus munda c. d. 
M  C ad oppofition of Mercury 
Sol ad oppofition of Jupiter c. d. 
Luna ad oppofition of M^rs c. d.
M  C ad oppofition of Sol •
Sol ad conjunction of Saturn «
Sol ad femiquadrate of Mercury d. d. 
Death afeehdant ad oppofition Luna 
Lana ad fquare Venus in munda 
Sol ad femi quad rate Mar$ Zod. c.

A D V M
* a 14 11 12 9

• a
*5 *3 13 10

• 17 27 15 8
• • 30 2 29 2

a 32 20 29 6
* £Z 22 z 9  7

• 1 32 4 2 29 10
• * 38 54 35 9

• • . 39 *6 35 i*
• a 4°  24 37 2

a 41 29 38 ,3
) • 48 ,32. 45 *

• • 48 32 4 4  *  
* a 63 5 59 »°

•  H  S7 61 i i

6S *5 62 3

"THE Q U E R I S T ,  N °  * n .

T H E  want of room faft month to  
dftftrt mote Queries, occasions our de- 
•ferring the anfwers thereto till our 
XrtStt j when all our deficiencies in 
cucrieal matters will be made up. In 
«»e mean time, we prdent the fdlow 
ing ingenious 'queftions to the curious 
for their ferrous inveftigation.

/* %  t t p E R T  U  B Y  S O U R T O N I E N S I S .
t

W h y  are mince-pies fo trmverfaHjr 
‘ Y?ten at Chriftina#> and wheAceardk 

^hat cttfldm ? ' ' J
w .

S jf ( f c p E R Y  I I .

 ̂ * W h e th e r  it cRp be pitted t>yd<?- 
Tpettftratitm, that 4  hoffca fight is %

•formed, that obje&s appear to him 
much larger than to us?

£c>  4 y i* ,r  n i .  b y  lco .

Wh a t  is the reafon why linfrgrbwa 
hot when fprinklcd with water ?

$ U E R Y  IV.- BY THE SAM#.

. I will now venture to pibpbfe a 
query, which though very common, 
has never yet {I think) feedti properly 
anfwered :• viz. What rCklbn c^n be 
Rffigned why the fecho in Wo&dfcdfck 
park repeats twenty fyllablei by night* 
and oiily ftYentm by day I

BAT V
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a h  y

N A T I V I T Y

OF CAROLINE MATILDA^ LATE QUEEN OF DENMARK*

S 4 / \ 2 0

f c T A - S ,  iP  o&|W \ A V
X X T "
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Caroline Matilda, 

Queen of Denmark. 

July n th , 1751, O. S, 

6 h. 13 min. A. M.

Lat. 51. 31.

X S I
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r f « 3 .C  ^
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NevER-d id  a pofition of the.planets 
more clearly point oat the- fate o f  an 
individual than in this geniture, > If. 
in  the tenth-houfe gives great honour 
and preferment; this was evinced by 
her advancement to the throne- of 
I>eiimark. The 8- in the mid-hea 
ven, declares l,ofs o f  honour and repu 
tation; an old author-fays, “ it preci 
pitates the nartive from the chief pin 
nacle of dignity into the very jaws of, 
a dungeon, and often-,pertopda exile, 
or. perpetual imppionmcRt.” All the 
world knows how.tr-uly this was veri 
fied. The luminaries in the - twelfth, 
are alfo n- corroborating fign of the 
native?s imprifonment, efpecialiy as 
one of them is, lord of-tb^-afcendaM. 
V«ntt«,,ladyof the -tenth^in-quattileof

T;-? aid applying to the_oppofttion'of 
$  , is another circumftance which adds 
to the native’s misfortunes, of which 
more may be thought than fpoke. 1? - 
in, the fourth denotes a.bad end to the 
native,however exalted; inftances df:. 
which may be feen in the genitures o f  
Charles I. and James Duke o f Hat , 
milton. T? in this figure, fignifies her 
enemies, as being lord of the ieventb, 
and being pofited in her fourth,.which . - 
is their tenth, aud. in conjuniUqnrwiii 
8 ,  it is no wonder they ihould.over 
come her. The luminaries not being 
in an hylegial. place, cannot either of 
them be giver of life; therefore the 
aicendant mud be taken for that pur-- 
pole, which direflrng, to,the. quartile 
of . T) , ■ occafioned her death . at the 
age of twenty.three years* ten months.

OhfeFvujg
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4 ; °  Places i f  the Planets.

Obfcrving in the lad Magazine, H . 
H .’s requeit for the planets places, 
Feb. 21. 1767. 10 h. P. M. have 
lent it as follows:

^  i z . : 42 H 
% 1 9 . 58 tJRR, 
e  8? 17 .
O 3 :7  X 
?  13: 26 X  • 
5  22 : 50 xr 
> 3: 49 jP .

> 1: 30. S. Lat.
• 1: if)i N.
• o : 44. N .

• • 1: 26. S.
. 2: 5. S.

4   46. S.

Q 8: 39 xx
Mid-heaven • • 3: t  £t 
Afcendant • • • 24*. 4 6 £*

  >

The native has a very good oppor 
tunity of rectifying this nativity by 
directing the alcendant to oppofition 
of' $ ,  which muft have produced a 
fevere lllncfs about the age of two or 
three and twenty. M ercu r iu s . 

Bath, July 9.
*79**

O N  T H E  E V E N T  O F  S H I P S .

From Cadbury's Aftrolojical Seamn.

1. THE afcendant and the moon ara 
the general fignificators of a whole 
ihip, and of its lucceft at its firft 
launching, which is called its birth, 
and the lord of the afcendant fignifies 
the failing therein.

2. In horary queftions, which re 
late to the fuccefs of a voyage or elec 
tions for the fame, the feventh houfe, 
as faid of tKe afcendant, is for the ihip 
and its lord, the perfons failing 
therein. .

3. The afcendant, the bread of the 
ihip.

The feventh houfe, the. hinder part.
The M C' the upper part.
The I C the bottom, or that part 

under water.
The z i ,  12, 2, 3, io , and ill, the 

ftar-board, or right, fide.
The 4, 5, 6, 7, S, 9, the larboard, 

or left fide.
4. <y> The bread of the fliip.
b That part of the bread under 

water.
n  The rudder and dern.
So The bottom, or floor.
SL The»birth above water.

The belly of the Ihip.
The part above the bread of the 

Ihip in the water.
Tit The place of the mariners.
f  The mariners themfclvcs.
Vf The en^s of the ihip.

  XX The matter or captain,
X  The oars.

>» G o >  > g le

cIh a p. n .
HULES OF SAFETY.

1. W h I n the principal fignifica# 
tors, viz. thofe figns on the lines of 
good houfe$, and their lords art ftrong* 
well pofited, and freef from^ny afflic- 
tion, fafety and fuccefs is denoted to 
the Slip’s company.

2. The afcendant fortunate, and 
the lord of the afcendant.unfortunate, 
and in abjeft houfee, the ihip does well, 
and arrives’ happily “at "Its ‘ intended 
port, but there happens damage and 
misfortune to thofe failing in her.

3. The Jf and the fortunate daft, 
angular, and well a defied, and the 
infortunes cadent and otherwife op- 
prefled, the ihip and her lading will 
go very fafe to her intended port with 
out any interruption.

4. When the teflimoniei of fafety 
and danger are equal, the fignificators 
of fafety arc derived from more noble 
pafts of the figure, the ihip will be 
wholly freed from menaced danger.'

5 . .The principal fignificators, fwift 
in motion, and happily aflifted by 
fortunate dars, in good houfes, and 
above the earth, a fpeedy and fuccefs- 
ful voyage, profitable to the owners, 
and reputable' to the liars, and this 
wili be n\ore eminently confidcrable) 
if  the lord of the fccond aivi part of' 
fortune favourably affifts. ’

/ lTo be continued. J
s
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A L B E R T U S t S  S E C R E T S  O F  N A T U R E .

Continued from Page. 449.

SO confonant to truth are the fore 
going ©bfervations, viz. of the influence 
of the figns on the different parts of the 
human body, that it is known by ex 
perience to be of dangerous confe-

Jjuence to “wound any member when- 
ocycr its predominant ,fign concurs 

with the .influence of the moon: the 
reaion of which is, that by nature the 
moon increafes the moifturc, particu 
larly at.the full; fo that if a wounded 
limb be expofed to the moon’s rays, 
the humours will be collected to the 
affedlcd part, in which cafe the dan 
ger that may follow is too. obvious to 
be infilled on Thefe conlequcnces 
arc not to be apprehended from the 
Sun, becaufe it exhales the moifture. 
Hence it is reafonable to conclude, 
that the meillure is greateft at the full 
moon; at which period, the marrow, 
menftruous humour, and-the brain, ap 
pear to be the moft fenfibly afte&ea; 
a truth which is confirmed by the tef- 
timony of perfons of a ftudious dif- 
pofition, who find that time lefs. fa 
vourable than any other to the profe- 
cution of their ftudies. Towards a 
farther elucidation of this fubjeft, our 
author notices the different pofitions of 
the moon, and the effefts aferibed to 
them. The firft quarter, which cor 
responds with the îr, is hot and moifl, 
and all who are begotten then, are of 
fanguine habits. The fecond quarter 
partakes of a more fiery nature, and 
to it are attributed choleric tempers. 
The third quarter ccrrrefponds with 
the earth, which is dry and cold, and 
is thought to engender melancholy. 
The fourth quarter being of a cold, wa- 
terifh nature, is fuppofed to produce 
phlegm: whence fome contend th^t 
if  a piece of flefh be expofed to the 
moon in the fourth quarter, it will 
breed worms fooner than, at the full 
moon. Be it obfemd, that in cafe

V ot»* I* |
t o d  by G o o g l e

of illnefs during the fourth quarter, 
the patient ought carefully to avoid 
bloodletting, or any wound, particu 
larly in the head, whereby the brain 
might be injured, fince even an exco 
riation might be productive of mif- 
chicf.

Hence arifes another confideration 
of ferious' import to the health of in 
dividuals, which is, that coition with 
menftruous women is a gratification 
not to be indulged in, without running 
the hazard of impairing one’s conftitu#. 
tion, many having thereby unwarily 
contracted a leprofy. This caution 
comes recommended by the authority 
of Hippocrates, who fays the ajr i? 
infected by the fetor proceeding from 
the menltrua, of courfe fo muft the 
frame of man. Another danger to 
be guarded agtiinft during the fourth 
poll tion of the moon, is lying expofed 
to her influence; which is the caufe 
of head-achs, and fluxion of the 
rheum, which ends in a catarrh.

Albcrtus, after having dwelt as long 
as he thought necefiary on the figns, 
in a minute investigation of their 
agency, returns to the planets, called 
by the ancients the deities of nature, 
prefiding over men. With much 
propriety was this appellation bellow 
ed upon them, inafmuch as nature is 
governed by them, as a kingdopi is by 
a king. But, it will be faid, if the 
planets be the gods of nature  ̂ where 
in conlifts the ulc of the liars ? what 
benefit is derived to us from the ftar- 
ry heaven ? It is faid to be the univer- 
fal and uniform caufe of nature, and 
that the planets diverfify the effefls by 
their motion. The cflcfls of the pia. 
nets are here confidered as they ope 
rate on the body and the mind. And 
firft Saturn, the rcmotcll of our fyflem, 
fo affcfls the corporeal parts, as tq ren 
der the perfon born under it of a fwar- 
thy and dark complexion, with lank

3 A  Original b la c k  
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47* P roperties?*/ th4 Planets.

black hair, and thick-fct with beard. 
Such are the -diltfngutflnng bodily 
marks. The mental diltin&ions are, 
a perfidious, and malicious dhpofition, 
an irafcibjc and farrowful temper, 
rrene i t  filthineis, flow toveftery, and 
hardly ftimulued to it by provoca 
tives. Hence even thorn who are 
apten to ridicule the notion of the in- 
fluenceof the planets, con trad id  tliem- 
felves frequently by their expreflionsj 
for at the fame time that they den/ 
Saturn any afccndancy over in an kind, 
they make ufe of the words, faturnirte 
and melancholy as f/nonimous terms.

Jupiter, the next in difiance and 
magnitude, is the reverfe of the for 
m er in h :s operative capacity over us, 
and from his producing in the body a 
different fet o f features, and in the 
mind far ether difpofitions, the fabu 
lous account of Jupiter’s having ex 
pelled Saturn may be accounted for. 
The influence of this planet is chiefly 
difcovcrable in the face, which under 
his predominance is beautiful, of- an 
oval figure, with bright eyes, long 
hair, and a Complexion in which the 
rofe and lily blend their hues. The 
perfon bom under him is long-haired, 
becaufe he is hot and moifi, which are 
the caufc thereof, hair being nothing 
more than thefuperfluityof themoiftCire 
iSuing at the pores. It is nbferved 
likewife, that thofe who are bearded 
early are well-complexioned. As 
from the elegance of the manfion, 

w e  Form an idea of the refident, fo 
are'the intellcdual gifts of thole born 

: under Jove proportioned to the bodies 
they dwell in ; they arc merciful, true, 
and liberal: long lived, and lovers 
of cleanlincfs. They   are moreover 
amofoufly inclined', and fitted to ac 
quit themselves vigoroufly of love’s 
fun&ions, by rcafon of the heat and 
moisture of theii*constitutions.

The plsnet that cldims notice after 
Jupiteris M ars; who is far lei's friead- 

• ly to the body and mind that) the for 
mer, on account of his heat and dry- 
hc:s; hence the fmall eyes, fhort, friz 
zly beks, and distorted limbs, in many

-Google

who are born under him, A degree 
of heat escaeding that of nfoiilure, is 
the, caufe of the hair’s curling, which, 
by the-bye, is a lure prognoltic that 
whomioever it belongs to is o f a 
hast/ temper. They arc alfo in,com - 
plcxio’n of a dark red; for the rednefs 
is owing to the afticn of the heat u p  
on the moisture, which it confumes, 
as may be exemplified by bricks, which 
are of a whitifh coiour before they are 
burnt, and become red in proportion 
as their moisture is dried up by the 
heat. T o  want of moisture is like- 
wife TO be aferibed their fmall eyes, 
thofe organs being waterilh, as is evi 
dent from (he quantity that guflie* . 
forth when they receive any hurt; 
now Mars being dry and hot, cannot 
conlequer.tly form large, beautiful, 
eyes. With the ancients, Mars was 
accounted the God of war, from the 
knowledge Of that planet’s tendency 
’to dry the brain, and inflame the 
heart, thereby preparing it for violence. 
He likewiie begets a defire of copula 
tion, but unprovided with moisture in 
a degree proportionate‘to heat, iuch as 
are born under him are incapable of 
fully farisfying their carnal appetite.

The fourth planet is the Sun;  to 
Whole kindly influence our globe is 
principally indebted for its comforts 
and conveniences. It was called the 
Eye of the World, and Father of the 
Gods; it being-_.thc firm principle of 
life, giving animation to every thing. 
His approach towards our orb in  
fluences fertility and generation; 
whereas, at his reed's, nature feems to 
P u t on a robe of fad nefs, feelinglhrough- 

‘ out all her parts a decay of the vital 
principle. His effebls on the body 
are benign,, rendering thofe who a\e 
born under him comely and well-pro- 

‘ portioned, and to this corporeal fym- 
mefry uniting the most valuable en 
dowments of the mind, fuch as wif. 
dom, a love of truth and justice, 
and adherence to religion. Some he- 

‘ vc.-theldfs contend, that under a fpe- 
cious appearance of integrity lurks a 

' fidnd 0 / hypOcrily.  ' l ^ *
ized
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poiuinued

The Sixth Septenary.

A P H O R .  X X X I X.

AS our ftudy of Magic proceedeth’ 
In order from general rules premifed, 
let us now come to a particular1 expli 
cation thereof. Spirits either are di.- 
vjne minifters of the word, and of the 
church, and the members thereof; or al- 
fo they afe fervjent to the creatures in 
corporeal things, partly for the falvar 
tion of the foul and. body, and partly 
for its deftruttion. And there is no 
thing done, whether good or evil, 
without a certain and determinate or 
der and government. He that feek- 
cth after a good end, let him follow it  ̂
and he that defireth an evil end, pur- 
fueth that alfo, and that eainelUv, 
from divine puniflunent, and turneth 
away from the divine will. There 
fore let every one compare his ends 
wijh the word of God, and as a touch- 
Rone that will judge between good 
and evil; and let him propofe unto 
hiiufelf what is to be avoided, and 
what is to be fought after; and that 
which he cc.nftituteth and determi- 
neth unto himfelf, let him follow dili 
gently, not procraftinating or delaying, 
until he attain to hi? appointed bound.

, ... „  , A P # O R .  X X X .

T #.ex who delire riches, glory of this 
world* magillracy, honours, dignities, 
'tyrannies, {and that .magically) if drey 
endeavour diligently after them, they 
fhajl obtain them, every one according 
to  his deftiny, induBjry, and magical 
Tciepces, a$ the hiftchy of Me Win a 
vvitoefleth, and jh«W§iciaps 
whp ordainpd'that none of.^he Italian 
nation Jhop)d for ever .pi f$n fb$ , rî le 
V  of,

ir VjrOo 'ji-1 oh

froip Pag* ,447.

it to pals, that he who reigned in his
age, to be thrown down from his featr 
fo great is the power of the guardian 
pr tutelar angels of the kingdoms of
die world*

A P H O R .  X X X f .

Ca l l  the Prince of th  ̂ Kingdom* 
and lay a command upon him, and 
command what thou wilt, apd it fhall 
be done, if  that prince be not again 
abfolv.ed from his obedience by a l'uc- 
ceeding magician. Therefore the 
kingdom of Naples may be again res 
tored to the Italians, if any magician 
lhouli call him who inftituted this or 
der, and compel him to recal his deed; 
he may be compelled alfo to reltcre the 
lecret powers taken from the treasury 
of magic; a book, a gem, a magical 
horn, which being had, any .one mav 
ealily, if  he will, make himfelf the 
monarch of die world. But Judaeus 
chufed rather to live among Gods un 
til the judgment, before the tranfitory 
good of this world; and his heart is 
fo blind that he underftandeth nothing 
of the God of heaven and earth, pr % 
thinketh more, but enj'oycth the de 
lights of things immortal, to his own 
eternal dellruftion. And he may be 
eafier called up, than the angel of Plo 
tinus in the Temple of Ifis.

A P H O R .  X X X I I .

In like manner alfo, the Romans 
were taught by the Sibyl’s books j 
and by that means made themfelves 
the lords of the World, as hiftories 
wimefs. -she lords o f the prince 
of a kingdom do bellow the lefler 

-ttragiftrseies. He therefore that de- 
-fireth to ha*e;a kffer office or dignity, 

litmiraagloslly' eajl a noble df the 
.pri»«4i>4tjlMpdefir«pflb>sll be fulfilled.
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A P H O R .  X X X I l l .

B u t  he who coveteth contempti 
ble dignities, as riches alone, let him 
call the Prince of Riche*, or one of 
h j s  lords, and he. (hall obtain his d«- 
fire in that kind, whereby he would 
grow rich either in earthlv goods, or 
merchandize, or with tfce gifts of 
princes, or by the ftudy of metals, 
or chymiftry: as he prodweeth any 
precedent of growing rich by thefe 
means, he (hall obtain his defire therein.

~ k P H O R .  XX X IV .

/
A l l  manner of evocation is of the 

fame kind and (orm, and this way was 
familiar of old time to the Sibyls, and 
chief pried*. This in our time, 
through ignorance and impiety, is to 
tally loft; and that which remaineth, 
is depraved with infinite lies and fu- 
perftitsons.

APHoa. Xxxv.

T h e  human underftanding is .the 
only effetter of all wonderful works, 
fo that it may be joined to any fpjrit; 
and being joined, (he produccth what 
Jhe will. Therefore we are carefujly 
to proceed in magic, left that Syrens, 
and other monfters deceive us, which 
likewise do deiire the fociety of the 
human foul.' Let the magician care 
fully hide himfelf always under the 
vving3 of the Mod High, left he of 
fer himfelf to be devoured of the roar 
ing lion; for they who defire earthly 
things, do very hardly elcape the fnares 
of the devil.

The Sixth Septinary,

APHOA, XXXVI*

C a r e  is to be taken, that experi 
ments be not mixed with experiment* > 
but that every one be only Jirnple and 
(everal. For God and nature have Or- 
Aisnedj^ll tu jo ^ ’to a certain and ap 

pointed end: fo that for example fake, 
they who perform cures with the moft 
fimplc herbs and roots, do cure moft 
happily of all. And in this manner, 
in conftellations, words, and characters, 
(tones, and fuch like, do lie hid the 
greateft influences, or virtues indeed, 
which are inftead of a miracle.

So alfo are words, which being pro 
nounced, do forthwith caafe creatures, 
both vifiblc and invifible, to yield obe 
dience, as well creatures of this our . 
world, as of the watery, airy, fubter- 
rannean, and Olympic, fuper-celeftial, 
and infernal, and alfo the divine.

Therefore fimplicity is chiefly to 
be ftudied, and the knowledge o f fuch 
fimples is to be fought for from God ; 
otherwife By no other means or expe 
rience they can be found out,

APHOR. XXXVII.
V

An d  let all lots have their place de 
cently; order, reafon, and means, are 
the three things which do eafily render 
all learning, as well of the vifiblc as 
invifible creatures.

This is the courfe of order that fomc 
creatures are creatures of the light; 
others of darknefs: thefe are fubjefft to 
vanity, becaufc they run headlong in 
to darknefs, and enthral themfelves 
in eternal puniftiments for their rebel 
lion. Their kingdom is partly very 
beautiful in tranfitory dhd corruptible 
things on the one part, becaufe it can 
not confift without fome virtue and

treat gifts of God ; and partly moft 
lthy and horrid to be fpoken of, be- 

caule it aboundeth with all wickcd- 
nefs and fin, idolatry, contempt pf 
God, blafphemies againft the true God 
and his works, worfluppmg of devils, 
difobedience towards magi ((rates, fedi- 
’tions, homicides, robberies, tyranny, 
adulteries, wicked lulls, rapes, thefts, 
lies, perjuries, pride, and a covetous 
.defire of rede; in this mixture confift- 
eth the kingdom of darknefs: but the 
creatures of the light are filled witir 
dteraal troth, and with the-grace of 
God; and are lords ofthe whole world,
and do reign over the l^ivb o f  dart-
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nefs, as the member* of Chrift. Be 
tween thefe and the other,' there is a 
continual war, until God (hall put an 
end to their ltrite by the laft judg 
ment.

a p h o r . xxxv i n .

T h e r e f o r e  magic is twofold in 
its firft divifion; the one is of God, 
which he beiloweth on the creatures 

-o f light; the other alfo is of God, 
but it is the gift which he giveth unto 
the creatures of darknefs: and this is 
alfo twofold: the one is to a good end, 
as when the Princes of darknefs are 
compelled to do good unto the crea 
tures, God enforcing them ; the other 
is for an evil end, when God permit- 
teth fuch to punifh evil perfons, that 
n\agically. they are deceived to def- 
tru£lion; or, alfo, he commandeth 
fuch to be call out into dcllruftion. *

The fecond divifion of magic is, 
that it bringeth to pafs fome works 
with vifible inftruments, through vifi- 
ble things; and it effc&eth other 
Works with invifible inftruments, by 
Inviftbie things; and it afteth other 
things as well with mixed means, as 
inftruments and effefts.

The third divifion is, there are fome 
things which are brought to pafs by 
invocation of God alone : this is part 
ly  prophetical, and philofophical; and 
partly, as it were, theophraftical.

Other things there are, which by 
reafon of the ignorance of the true

-God, are done with the princes of 
fpirits, that his defires may be fulfil* 
led ; fuch is the work of the Mercu- 
riallifts.

The fourth divifion is, that fome 
exercife their magic with the good an 
gels inftead of God, as it were defen 
ded down from the moll high God:- 
fucK was the magic of Baalim.

Another magic is, that which exer- 
cifeth their actions with the chief of 
the evil fpirits; fuch were they who 
wrought by the minor Gods of-the 
heathens.

The fifth divifion is, that fome do 
aft with fpirits openly, and face to 
face ; which is given to few: other* 
do work by dreams and other figns$ - 
which the ancients took from their ani 
guries and facrifices.

The fixth divifion is, that fome Wdrk 
by immortal creatures, others by mor 
tal creatures, as nymphs, fatyrs, and 
fuch like inhabitants of otherelcments, 
pigmies. See. '

The feventh divifion is, that the 
fpirits do ferve fome of their own ac 
cord, without art; others they wilt 
icarce attend being called by art.

Among thefe fpecies of magic, that is 
the moil excellent of all which depends 
upon God alone. The fecond, them 
whom the fpirits do ferve faithfully 
of their own accord. The third it, 
that which is the property of chriiltans, 
which dependeth oi*the power of Chrift 
which he hath in heaven and earth.

To be continued.

( / 

  A CURIOUS PHYSICO-MEDICAL DISSERTATION,

UPOH THE POWS& OP THE DEVIL IK HUMAN BODIES.

T ranflated  from the Latin of Becker, a fain out Dutch Phyfician.

PLUTARCH left in writing, Sym- 
lib. v. c.7, how thofe unoerltood 

hilofophy who have no faith in won 
derful things. Therefore it is proper 
to treat of this fubjeft according torea-

Digitized I Go; >gle

fon. Pliny in his NaturalHiftory,iib.viw 
cap. t, agrees perfectly with Plutarch i  
who fays that many things art judg 
ed irapoffible, untfl they are done: fc 
likewife many things that have been don$

of
Original from 
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of old, betaaft toe "have noil feen them, bodies, btcanfe they Judge it incongftlr 
nor ire able to comprehend theok. by ous to the principles of reafon. 
reafon we judge them "to be things But we lhall reply to theie in a fhort 
which cannot be done, whichccrtainly. manner : two or three witnelfes have* 
is great folly. The moll wife and pru- by the confent of all nations, been 
dent of men have juftly reprehended all deemed fufficient to confirm the truth 
thofe who have denied hiftories, and of any fad : we cannot fufpeft why 
things, which they call fsfts, becaufe thefe things feem to be denied, which 
they have been unable to underftafid by the account of many authors, has 
by what means they have been effected. been believed by all nations, by divine) 
Philofophers perceiving this error, have as well as philotophcrsand the molt 
inftituted this moft ufeful canon. prudent phyficjans have wonderfully

From the ignoj-anci o f  the mode that agreed ; it is ftrengthened fey the tefti- 
confequence is unavailable, to the deny- mony of the facied book, and finally 
jng the exiftence o f the thing, it is by the edifts and judgment of many 
/earce poflible to fay how often not magiilrates, and the confeffion of the 
only philofophers, but even phyficians guilty. Certainly in things of faft, we 
have departed from this rule, who mull endeavour fer gocd authority* 
ought, according to order, to prefer ex- which neverthelefs is to be altogether 
perience and obferyations to reafon, and rejected in other things, which we ob- 
afterwards fearch out the reafons of the tain by reafon and underftanding. 
eflTeftv they very often walk jn the con* For if at any time the hiftory of fads 
trary way, and before they have exa- i* ftrengthened and confirmed by greets 
muted any thing, fly to the under Hand- er authority than thofe which teach 
ing and .reafon for fatisfaftion. But the the various effects of the devil in natu* 
 reafon of man i6 not capable of detecting ral bodies, and of man, I juftly remain 
aha finding out the caufes of many fpi* doubtful. Notwithstanding I eileem 
Jritpal and natural effefts, and it is rare it worthy of labour fairly to weigh all 
that judgment is drawn from the true, thofe reafonings, which fame >hav* 
genuine, and fundamental principles of brought to confirm all other things* 
things*from thence axifes realon foi the Care mult be taken that yv« dp not 
jnoft part, fallacious and uncertain, give too much or tooljttJe tjO the devil. 
Wherefore it is more advifeable, firlt to being mindful of thofe things which 
Cpnfider the veracity of the hiitory, are mo ft wifely noted by Plutw h in 
when it treats of effefts, than by an his Life of Camillas, p. x ft is 
Atfifeaftoable anticipation and prepofte* dangerous to be too credulous,or too 
jtojm .reafaning, to1, enquire into the diffident on account of human'iafirmi* 
mode of the exiltpnce ol things. We ty, which hath.no bounds, aftd if  fret 
have therefore obferved from the neg- quently out of order ; fometimes it is 
left of the above rule, a great variety of carried into fuperftition, and fometimes 
difagreeiqg opinions to have arifen, into a negleft and contempt .of divine 
efpecially when the power of evil fpi- things. Fear, Indeed, if “ft b not too 
rits is treated of, infomuch that there |reat, is belt; wherefore a philofopher 
are fome who have attributed tod much ts -to "examine fiO w far the devil prevails 
to the devil, and the. enchantments of or docs not,prevail,and whether or not 
witches, even in thofe tilings, which he cah jfeffdi'rti it at every "time, and in 
flow merely from neceffary and phyli- all manner of fubjefts  ̂ We fiav? yn- 
«ti caufes: but there are others, on the dertakeri", at prdfent, this arduous1 and 
•Other hand, who will yield ndthing to heavy labour, before inf dther pte:oci 
the powtfr of the devil, hay, altogether cupation Or detriment offinybpe; nor 
deny hit operations and hnpreffions on 8hw 8 judge thisvtreatUe forieigti to ebt

Origiral frem
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putpofe t. for whatever -cifferenee. there 
is bet s een a fpirit and a body#, and 
wnat fort of bodies can Or cannot fuf- 
for from ipitits, in ouropinioa cannot 
be pofuively determined by any one, 
although a pbyfic an, or philofppher. 
But Gad, who is the fountain and au 
thor. of all light, thc»dtftroyer of the 
works of the devil, and of darknefs, I 
hope for the glory of his name, and the 
good of our neighbourj will lead us in 
to all truth*' - -

c Ha* . i . . , .

B e f o r e  ; we come to difcufs this 
fubjedt more ftridly, we will enquire 
whether an evil lpirit can ad on bodies. 
Qrd€r*ridft#bfl feqaire fir ft of allthat 
we deline fomethingof the name and na- 

• tore of the dqvil The devil is, by urn- 
verlal content of all divines, as well as 
phyfical andipedical men, amoft hurtr 
fill, finite, and created ipirit; endowed 
yvith ̂ certain degrceof power over crea 
tures," tfouefly man We call Rim a fpirit, 
becaufe by hisnaturcandefienceheisre- 
moved from extenfion, and the repletion 
of a ccrtaifi circumfcribed fpace, void of 
impenetrability ‘ and divisibility, and 
finally epdowed with knowledge, un- 
$erltandrng, and will Moreover; he is 
created, bccaufe he oweth his exiflence 
and dependance, that is his origin, 
to the fupreme add infinite Spirit; w t  
likewife call him finite and limited, 
not only on atcount of hiseflence, but 
bis operations; for he himfelf and all 
his power is fubjedt to the omnipotent, 
infinite, and uncreated Spirit, fiefides 
w e call him moil hurtful, as he is im- 
menfefy feparated from blefled minds: 
fo depraved- is his will, that he is car- 
-ried into evil by wilful impetuofity; 
and continually oppofes himfelf no lefs 
to God thati men. From whence it 
may be colledled, that an evil fpirit is 
prone'tq all malice, fraud, hatred, and 
perdition i on the other hand, die 
p'urelt of love and benignity isfhe pro 
perty of-good fpirits. But we allow 
power' .to the devil, for there is no 

  created thing but may be in danger
Digitized by G o o g l e

from his powfcr: it d$fcs ndt fetftn -eon*- 
gruous to deny power-to the dcyil, by* 
how much more the nature of fpirits-is* 
more fublime than that of other ctea^ 
tures. L^ftly, we fay he.exetcifes hia. 
power on biankindichiefly lusenergy, 
k wonderful on that part of thd foul 
called phaiitafy, or imagination, as- 
wcll as on bodies; but we frapjdy cotr-’ 
fefs that he is circumfcribed by divinei 
power widiin certain limits. •*»

Neverthclefs, we will weigh> ftril o£ 
all, the reafons of thofc who allow, but - 
do not deny, that fuch a fpirit as thft 
devil exifts, .although they deny hid 
power over natural bodies. Wc col left 
from philofophers and divines, chiefly 
thofe who profefs the Cartefian philo- 
fophy, favourers of fhe following 
opinion, vizT. Balth. Bcckerus, Dodtor 
of Divinity, and a preacher at Amfter- 
dam, who, in a work which he entides 
the World Bewitched, hath revived a- 
frefh all the dormant difputCs of the 
learned, concerning the operations of 
fpirits, with that confidence that he 
hath taken away all power, no !<$ 
from the devil than from enchanters^ 
of hutting men, and throwing tlfo#  
into long and dangerous dlfcjfes; wtf 
will ftridlly confidcf the foundation-Oft 
which this dangefous opinidn is dp- 
held. Cartefius himfelf gave oeckfionf 
to. this drror, when he declared1,-that 
God himfelf was the immediate i n i  
foie caufe of motion in the ihefetifig 6F 
bodies. From which pernicious bpili 
nion,as is ufual,a wonderful fecundity 
of errors fprarig up, a pew error is 
hatched; viz. that demons can adt no 
thing ih bodies; for they conceive a 
body to be as matter, merely paffivd 
and void of all aflion, that is extended 
and divisible ; therefore. that it may   
be capable of adtion, It is neceflary 
that fome adtive principle be added to 
infpire it with force, vigour, and life. 
Moreover, they think this principle is 
not material, {fince all extenlien is 
only paflive) nor finiie, when it could 
not perform motion in this fo vaft a 
univerfe, and fo replete with bodies : 
from hence nothing remains, but that

Original f^ig
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we confer* that God is the immediate 
eaufcof all motion? and thus, a* they 
think, they have fumifhcd a beautiful 
dexnonftration of God, But truly, if 
any opiricn in divinity or in phyfics, 
opens the way ta innumerable and 
moll heavy errors, of a certainty this 
is it which we have now explained. 
It can indeed, by this method of rea- 
foning, be demonftiated that there is a 
God, but fo that there is left but little 
difference between God and the world: 
end thefe are the quicfcfands in which 
Benediftus Spinoza fufferedfhipwreck; 
he loft all fepfe of religion, for an ens, 
dr being, which is powerful by no

force of afting, for it cannot retain any 
figure, form or difpofition j which  
effeft, neverthelcfs, whilft they com, 
monly attribute to matter, they con 
found by a manifeft error, the efTence 
and effeft of the Creator, and created 
things. We will fuppofe a beaft to 
have done feme damage,'or by inif- 
chance to have killed a man, whether 
or not will it be that God did it by 
his providence, and may be faid to be 
the chief caufe of this lofs } I having 
weighed all things and arguments rela 
tive to this fubjeft, have made this 
the fum of my thoughts.

.(To be continued.)

F I R S T  P R I N C I P L E S  OF O C C U L T  P H I L O S O P H Y ,

A S S E R T E D  A N D  P R O V E D  U P ON  A T O M I C A L  P R I N C I P L E S .

Abridged from Green’s Elements of Occult Phiiofophy: a fcarce Work.

ONE of the greateft obilacles to the 
fpreading ufeful knowledge, and re 
ceiving information from each other, 
U owing to a fault which moll people 
ere apt to Aide into, of looking at them- 
lelves, not thofe they convcrfe with. 
When we hear any thing propofed, 
we confider whether it be agreeable 
to our own prior femiments, not whe 
ther it be right or wrong; by this 
means, not judging of it by its evi- 
<Jpnce, but comparing it with thofe 

otions we have already imbibed. If 
would fee an objoft in the light ano 

ther doth, I muft put myfelf in the 
fame line he Hands in, or clic it is im- 
poffible I fhould fe? it in the fame 
point of view, without which it is im- 

.pollible I fliould judge whither his 
obfervations on it are right or wrong. 
We fhould, therefore, place ourfelves 
in the line we are directed, though at 
the lame time we may be perluaded 
that our own point of view is the bell -; 
by which means we lhall be able to 
judge whether it is fo or no.

So to give another’s argument its 
due weight, \vc ought to lay afide all

ed b v G O U g le

we think ourfelves on the fubjeft, and 
confine our views intirely to what is be 
fore us; not to difeard our own opinion, 
which is neither ' better nor worfc, nor 
any ways affefted by this feeming pre 
ference which is given to the new 
gueft, but only that we may be able to 
judge whether it be worth receiving 
or no. In fhort, every man whilft he 
is hearing another man explain his 
fentiments, or reading his writings, 
fhould aft the fchool-boy, implicitly 
fofr the time acquiefce, as if he knew 
nothing of the fubjeft he is upon; 
then he will fee the whole o f \vlut is 
laid before him, and may afterwards 
call over again every particular, and 
try it by his own prxcognita, fet the 
old evidence againfl the new, and give 
it a fair trial. " ,

.This is what I would deftre of the 
reader, to lay afide felf, and confider 
and view things in the light 1 have 
put them, without rejecting what I 
lay, merely becaufe it may not be the 
fame, or becaufe it may contradift 
what he thought before,

Phiiofophy is a thing of confcquence,
Original because
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Beeaufe on the knowledge of nature. 
Or of the laws and effects of the natu 
ral agents, depends the knowledge of 
the Creator, and the only means of our 
forming true and diftinft ideas or re- 
prefentations of fpiritual objects, whe 
ther uncreated, or the created ones; 
all our ideas being derived from fenfe, 
as fomc happily and with great affidui-. 
ty have maintained of late.

Thofd who at prefent are, or not 
long fince were, in pofleffion of this 
fource of all knowledge, have only 
nick-named the eftefts, and by a Height 
o f  hand, palled thofe nick names up 
on us for the agents. Sympathy and 
antipathy, or attraftion and repulfion, 
the nrft derived from the Greek tongue, 
the other from the Latin, are the fame, 
and may well enough Hand for the 
phasnomena, or effefts of nature, but 
are not agents. The grand queftion 
then is by what or whom, and in what 
manner thefe effefts are performed.

That iqatter is in i'felf inert, inca 
pable of moving, or exerting any ad- 
ive power, unlels mechanically, can 
hardly be denied. The queftion then 
is, what is the mover? where are we 
to look for the agent or agents to^vhom 
w e are to afcribe the adminiftrationin 
this fyftem ? Is it in created matter 
©r the creator? doth matter, any part 
o f  it, rule over and dired the motion 
o f  the remainder; or is the hand, 
which gave being to the world, con 
tinually, though unfeen, employed in 
performingthe various works of nature, 
which are every moment the objeds of 
our admiration, as well as the fupport 
o f our being, and well being ?

On this queftion our philofophers 
axe undetermined; they feem, however, 
w ilin g  to lodge the adminifttation in the 
creature; dubious ftill upon the point, 
becaufp ignorant of that mechanical 
contrivance, by which one part of the 
creatioh is made to ad upon, and give 

, motion to itfelf and the reft.
That 'God is not the immediate 

agent, they would grant moft willing- 
ly : and if they would not, the whole 
lace of nature proves it. No fecond- 

. Vo l . I.
ojitodb, G o .  ' g l e

ary caufcs we fee are employed. But 
why may he not make ufe of them 
as his inftruments to work with ? Be- 
caitfe Omnipotence can work as 
well without fuch tools as with. He 
need not, by an immediate interpo- 
lition, keep the earth folid to fupport 
man, when he could with the fame 
cafe fupport his feet, as keep together j 
the atoms for a foundation for him to 
tread upon. He could move the lungs 
without the air, at the fame time that 
he makes the air move them, and fo 
have made but one trouble of it. It is 
going round about, and doing per plu- 
ra, what might as well be done per 
pauciora. To enable, and that by a 
continual aid, a fecond caufe to do 
what might be done without its inter 
vention, is needlefs, to fay no woi 
It is notinconfiftent indeed with thedi- 
vine power to work in this manner, 
becaule Omnipotence is equal to the 
burthen, but not conform to divine 
wifdom to let up an agent which can 
not work without an immediate hand 
upon it, when that immediate hand 
would perform the talk without calling 
in thefupernumerary officer. God could 
make us fee without fetching light 
from the fun, to enable us to difeern 
objects by. It is no trouble indeed to 
Omnipotence to make the air make 
the fire bum, or labour to him whofe 
power is unlimited, to carry the earth 
round the fun, turning it at the fame 
time on its own axis, in an angle to its 
great orbit, that all parts may the more 
equally partake of the light; but thefe, 
and ten thoufand times ten thoul'and 
other aflions, though infianccs of the 
divine power, (lorry ones ftill, in com- 
parifon of the Angle aft of the crea 
tion) would be no proofs of the wif 
dom and forefight of the Creator, 
but the very contrary, inv making 
fuch a number of wheels, fuch a vari 
ety of works in his machine, when not 
one of them could move without him, 
and the work be done much eaficr, 
and more direftiy, without them.

But our fenfes allure us that many, 
nay wc fee that moft, of the operation*

3 B 0#
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480 Econtmy of Nature.

of nature are performed by fecond lodged in it—folid, or fluid matter? 
caufes; we fee not indeed the mechan- The orbs, or that fluid in which they 
ifm by which they are performed; are placed ? Or, in other words, is mo* 
and what authority have we to fay tion performed by impulfe, or a pow- 
thofe agents, thofe caufes, do not the er inherent in the atoms of matter, 
work without an immediate applica- continually and neceflarily exerting its 
tion of him who made them? Do virtue, and fo producing the eflefts we 
they fee the hand of God upon them ? are enquiring after ? To fay the latter, 
N o. That is not pretended to. Has is to affirm without knowledge ; be- 
he told them fo ? No. Why then is caufe the parts or atoms of matter am 
this aflerted to prove the divine povo- too fmall to be the objeft of our fenfes j 
er ? Either way of afting proves that, nor are they any ways capable of 
To prove the divine vuifdom. Where being brought under observation, fo as 
is the wifdomin making and employ- to give us an opportunity of judging 
ing fervants who cannot do the work whether they have fuch qualities or 
they are fet about? A beautiful con- not. Befldcs  ̂ a power afting invifi- 
trivance'or concatenation of caufes bly, or a virtue which is immaterial, 
would be a far more illuftrious proof is , not an objeft of the fenfes, and 
of knowledge, far more befitting the confequently not the fubjeft of our 
divine goodnefs, than either to work knowledge. They (ay, however, fuch 
by occult qualities, or by an invifible power is adherent to matter; but he 
hand; in both which cafes man would that created matter hath not, that 
be deprived of the moil convincing they pretend to, given them any a*- 
evidence, fenfible ocular proof, of the thority for fuch an aifertion. 
contrivance and wifdom of God; nay. And with.fubmiffion, it is unfaying 
would want proof that thefe things what they lay down, with regard to 
were dependant creatures. But it is the inactivity of matter; for when 
furprifing that they ffiould appeal to they make matter incapable of-moving 
nature for proofs of wifdom in the itfelf, it is fo a fortiori, of moving any 
Creator, who allow him lefs ikill than thing elfe. If it be naturally paffive, 
to any common mechanick. Man can it hath no aftive power in it. Nor 
make a machine to go regularly, and are they at all helped out of the diffi- 
methodically perform what he framed culty by allowing that fuch power was 
it for; but the wheels of God’s ma- not originally in it; but fuper-induced, 
chine cannot go unlefs his finger be or added to it by the creator, a law, as 
oontinually upon them. That mat- they term it,imprefled on all matter,for I 
ter is capable of mechanifna needs no the lefler quantity to tend towards the 
proof, and the Creator could want greater; becaufe even fo matter would 
neither powef nor Ikill; and why aft without means, and exert a power, 
then may not things aft mechanically? though it be allowed that fuch power 
God has affirmed they do, and- the was given it. I f it cannot aft of itfelf, , 
reafon of- the thing fpeaks the fame it cannot receive a power of afting of 
language. itfelf. If an incapacity of afting be

If then the creators do not aft im- an attribute or quality naturally be- 
mediately by thetnfelves, we are to af- longing to matter, (which your very 
cribe the oeconomy to fecondary conceflion of attraction, or any other 
caufes, leaving the great originals no of the powers they talk of, being fuper- 
other bufinefs in the m^erial world, induced doth fuppofe,) fuch quality 
than to overlook, and occafionally, cannot be taken from it, and a contra- 
when they fee proper, over-rulcthe na« >y one given it. So their folution of 
tural agents. the difficulty fails them. Omitting

The next queftion then is, which that they have no authority for faying 
part of the creation hath the power matter has any fuch power, hath Goa

tplf

j.
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Power of Attraflttit. 4 8 1

told them fo F Do they fee fuch laws 
adhering to matter? No. They fee 
that things move, and conclude that eve 
ry  effeft hath a caufe. They fee that a 
Hone tends to the earth; that the 
earth encircles the fun, and the moon 
the earth. All this is right enough, 
but this brings us not to the point we 
aim at: Becaufe we do not fee die 
earth aft upon the ftone, the fun upon 
the earth, or the earth upon the moon. 
T o  believe this or that thing moves 
another, when we fee it is not in the 
place it is faid to aft in, is to be more 
credulous than the moll fuperftitious of 
the pa pi (Is. To affirm it afts by a 
virtue invifible, and confefs we can 
neither fee how, nor by deductions 
reach the manner of its fuppofed ope 
ration, is to reft on occult qualities. 
T o  fay the weight or force with which 
a ftone deicends to the earth is owing 
fo  its gravity, is faying no more nor 
lefs, than that the weight of a body is 
owing to its weight. To offer to ex 
plain this, by faying the earth attrafts 
or draws it, is doubling the cheat, 
becaufe the hoTfe cannot draw, unlefs 
he is fattened to the cart; and they 
have not, nor do they offer to fhew us, 
the chain which fattens the ftone to 
the earth, or iron to the loadftone.
. ' Befides, in faft, there is no law of 
this nature in or on matter. The 
heaviefl bodies do not attraft each 
other, as by fuch a rule they ought, 

. with the greateft force. Nor is the 
adhefion of fuch bodies the.ftrongeft. 
Many fluids are heavier than many 
folids; their adhefton it is plain infi 
nitely lefs. The loadftone attrafts 
ffrongly, quickfilver not at a ll: a dia 
mond adheres ftrongly, and yet has 
lefs nutter in it, if  we judge by weight. 
I f  attraction were a general law, all 
bodies ihould attraft each other, ac 
cording to the quantity o f matter in 
them. The loadftone ought to have 
no more of this virtue in it than a 
diamond, or than lead hath: nor 
ought the virtue in it to be more in* 
clincd to <iraw iron, than io pall a  
-feather to it.

Digitized by ( j Q l

I do not fay that our philofophers 
tffert, that all bodies attraft: alike, be 
caufe they cannot help feeing the 
contrary j but if  all matter be alike, 
the fame as to the form and fize of the 
conftituent atoms, and this power be 
either connate to matter, or fuper-ad- 
ded to it, the heavieft bodies would 
attraft the ftrongeft, which fince they 
do not, I conclude that attraction is 
not a law of nature, but performed by 
fomething diftinft from the, as they 
term it, attracting body.

And if gravity or attraction, (and 
fo we may fay of all the other nick 
names they have blinded philofophy 
with) confidered as a quality inherent 
in, or fuper-added to matter, be in it- 
felf irrational, unphilofophical, as well 
as unproved, and alfo contrary to 
the moft common obfervations, our 
philofophera are ftript of their agent, 
and we mud look farther than they 
have done for the caufe of motion.

If then the creators neither aft im 
mediately by themfelves, nor have, 
that we know of, nay, as far as wc - 
know, cannot give a itock or a ftone, 
or one atom power to move another, 
but by impulfe j nor that impel, un 
lefs it be firft impelled itfelf; we mud 
look out to fee what doth impel, and 
whence its power arifes.

This power cannot be in the folid 
orbs, becaufe they cannot aft, or exert 
any aftive power, where their fubftance 
is prefent; much lefs can they aft, 
where they are not prefent j or, which 
is the fame thing, cannot impel with 
out touching. So the earth tends to 
the fun, a ftone to the earth, and iron 
to a loadftone, by fome other means.
The creator then doth not move things 
himfelf, and folids cannot.

It remains therefore that we aferibe 
the caufe of motion to th® air, or that 
fluid ftate o f matter ih which we 
breathe, in  which birds fly, and 
in which he who made all things; tells 
us the fun, moon, and ftars are 'pla 
ced.

To be coatiaaed.
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G O R D O N ’S P A R A D O X E S  S O L V E D .

A P a r a d o x  is a feeming  falf i ty,  a n s w e r .
b u t  a real t r u t h  ; i t  is tha t  w h i c h  t o
unthinking perfons, Teems abTurd or 
impoffible; but to a thoughtful man, 
is plain and evident: the main* drift 
whereof is to whet the appetite of an 
inquiiitive learner, and to fet him up 
on thinking.

PARADOX I.

There are two remarkable places on 
the globe of the earth, in which there 
is only one day and one night through 
out the whole year.

ANSWER.

The two remarkable places are the 
two poles ; for to the North Pole, the 
Sun rifes about the ioth of March, and 
fets not till about the 12th of Septem 
ber : and the enfuing twilight conti 
nues till the fun be eighteen degrees be 
low the horizon, i .e.  about ihefecond 
of November, then dark night conti 
nues till about the 18th of January, at 
which time the day breaks, and the 
morning twilight continues till fun rife 
on the ioth of March. Hence be 
twixt fun rife and fun fet are fix months, 
but betwixt day-break and twilight’s 
end are about two hundred and eighty- 
eight days, but totally dark only feven- 
ty- feven days.

Note, when it rifes to the north 
pole, it fets to the fouth, and e contra; 
and becaufe it rifes but once, and fets 
but once in the year, to either, there is 
but one day and one. night in the whole 
year.

PARADOX 11.

There are alfo fome places on the 
earth, in which it is neither day nor 
night, at a certain time of the year, 
for the fpace of twenty-four hours.

If by neither day nor night, be 
meant twilight, it may be any climate 
of the frigid zones; but if it be un- 
derftood that the Sun neither rifes nor 
fets for 24 hours, the places mull be 
ninety degrees diftant from the Sun : 
thus, if the Sun be in the equator, 
then the poles are the places ; for at 
thofe times the Sun circuits about their 
horizon for twenty-four hours, half 
above and half under i t ; hence for fo 
long, it is neither day nor night then 
and there.

P A R A D O X  111 .

There is a certain place of the earth, 
at which, if two men fhould chance to 
meet, one would Hand upright upon 
the foies of the other’s feet, and neither 
of them (hould feel the other’s weight, 
and yet they both Ihould retain their 
natural pofture.

ANSWER.

He fays of the earth, not on the earth, 
which therefore means the center there 
of ; for imagine an hole bored through, 
from our feet, to and through the cen 
ter of the earth, to the oppolite point, 
or the Antipodes, and one man defeend- 
ed towards the center at one end of the 
hole, and another man descended at 
the other end of the hole, till they both 
met at the center, fo would they ftand 
on each other’s feet, with their heads 
towards the zenith, in their natural 
pofture without feeling each other’s 
weight. According to thefe maxims, 
no heavy body gravitates in the center, 
and all heavy bodies tend to the center; 
whereas a gravitation at the very cen 
ter muft imply neceflarily a divergen 
cy from the center, or an afeent, which 
is abfurd.

PARA-
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PARADOX IV.

Curious Paradoxes.

PARADOX VI.

4 * 3

There is a certa\n place of the earth, 
where a fire being made, neither flame 
nor fmoke would alcend, but move cir 
cularly about the fire; moreover, if in 
that place one fliould fix a finooth or 
plain table, without any ledges what- 
foever, and pour thereon a large quan 
tity of water, not one drop thereof 
would run over the faid table, but 
would raife itfelf up in an heap.

ANSWER.

This place mull alfo be the center of 
ihe earth, for the reafons mentioned in 
the lait.

PARADOX V.

There is a certain place on the globe, 
of a confiderable fouthern latitude, that 
hath both the greatefl and leafl degree 
of longitude.

ANSWER.

This may either mean the South 
Poles, which bath not only the lealt 
but greatefl, and all intermediate de-. 
grees. of longitude, all which meet in 
the pules. Or all places that lie under 
the firft meridian, have both the leall 
and greatefl degree of longitude, as at 
noon is the greatefl and leall number 
of hours •, becaufe then and there we 
begin and end our reckoning.

Thus Trinidada is in latitude fouth 
20 degrees, and under the firlt meri 
dian, with themwho reckon from St. 
Michael’s, or Triftam da Cunba, is in 
thirty-fix degrees fifty-four minutes 
fouth latitude, and the fame longitude 
withTeneriff; all which, according to 
the old, way of reckoning longitude, are 
not onlv in the beginning of the firft 
degree, but alfo in the end of the three 
hundred and fixtieth degree of longi 
tude.

Digitized b, G O  o  8 le

There are three remarkable places 
on the globe that differ both in longi 
tude and latitude, and yet all lye under 
one and the fame meridian.

A N S W E R .

By the globe, may be meant the arti 
ficial globe, and by the Meridian tnay 
be meant the Brazen Meridian, belong 
ing to it, which may be five degrees 
thick; then fuppofe three places, A, B,. 
C, A to be Dublin, in latitude fifty- 
three degrees and an half, and longi 
tude twenty degrees; B, to be Lifbon, 
in latitude thirty-eight degrees and an 
half, longitude eighteen degrees; C, to 
be the Ifle of Paxaros, in latitude eight 
degrees, and longitude two hundred de 
grees, all which, though they differ both 
in longitude and .latitude, yet may they 
all lie under one and the fame Brazen 
Meridian.

Or without equivocation, fuppofe 
one place under the pole, a fecond on 
this fide, and a third on the other un 
der the fame meridian circle, fo may 
they all differ both in longitude and. 
latitude ; for the pole contains all de 
grees of longitude.

PARADOX VII.

There are three remarkable places 
on the continent of Europe, that lie 
under three different meridians, and, 
yet all agree both in longitude and la 
titude.

A N S W E R .

Divers geographers begin their firft 
meridian at divers places; thus Ptolo- 
my at Cape Verde (formerly one of thfe 
fortunate iflands) Mercator at St. Mi 
chael’s in the Azores; Bleau at Tene- 
riff, one of the Canary ifles, &c. Now

if
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if  you take (under the fame latitude) places under different mendians, and 
three places (fuppofe ten degrees from one parallel of latitude, as Pico, St. Ni- 
eaqh of rhefe firft meridiansl they agree cholas, and Liflbon, and begin the 1cm- 
d l in latitude, alio in longitude, from gitude it  every one of them; fo will 
thffe three refpe&ive places, and yet they all be firft meridians, and agree 
lie under three different meridians, in in having no longitude, and .being in 
refpeft of the globe, or which is much the fame parallel will agree alfo in lati* 
to the fame purpofe, chufe any three tilde.

S E L E C T  A R I T H M E T I C A L  R E C R E A T I O N S .

RECREATION I.  RECREATION I t .

JL perfon having an even number of  counters 
»U one Hand, and an odd Number in the 
other, to tell which Hand each qf them is 
in .

DESIRE the perfon to multiply the 
dumber in his right hand by three, 
and the number in his left by two.

Bid him add tire two produfls toge 
ther, and tell you if the fum be odd 
o f even.

I f  it be even, the even number is in 
the right hand; but if it be odd, the 
cVcn number is in the left hand.

EXAM PLE I.

N o. in right hand. No. in left hand.
*8 7

3 *

5 4  *4
54 
>4

68 fum of the pro 
ducts.

EXAM PLE I I .

J*o. in right hand, No. in left hand.
7 18
3 ' 2 .

21 36

36 .
21

57 fum of the pre 
date.

Digitized'* G O i  > g lC

A  .perf •« having fired on a Number, in his
Mind, to tell him whit Number it is.

B id  him quadruple the number 
thought on, or multiply it by 4, and, 
having done this, defire him to add 6, 
8, 10, or any number, at pleafure, to 
the produft: then let him take the 
half of this fum, and tell you how 
much it is j from which, if  you take 
away half the number you defired him 
at firft to add to it, there will remain 
the double of the number thought on.

EXAM PLE.

Suppofe the number thought on is 5 
The quadruple of it is - 20
8 added to the produdl is - 28
And the half of this fum is -  14
4  taken from this leaves - to

Therefore 5 was the number thought 
on.

Another Method of difeovering a Hotnbtr 
thought on.

A f t e r  the perfon has fixed on a 
number, bid him double it, and add 
4 to that fum j then let him multiply 
die whole by 5, and to that produft 
add 12; defire him alfo to multiply 
this fum by 10, and after having de 
duced 320 from the produS, to tdi 
you the remainder, from which, if 
you cut off the two laft figures, the

num-
I
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n u m b e r  that remains will be the one 
t h o u g h t  on.

E X A M P L E .

L e t  th e  number thought on be 7 
'.T hen  the double of this is - 14
A n d . 4  added to it makes > 18
T h i s  multiplied by 5 is - 90
A n d  1 2 added to it is - 102
A n d  this multiplied by i q  is 1020
F r o m  which deducing - 320
T h e r e  remains , - 700

W hich  by ftriking off the two cy 
p h ers gives 7, the number thought on.

R E C R E A T I O N  I I I .

T o  te?l the Nurflber a perfon has fixed upon, 
without afking him any Queftions.

T h f . perfon having chofen any num 
ber in his mind, from 1 to 15, bid 
him  add 1 to it, and triple the amount 
T hen

1. I f  it be an even number, let him 
take the half of it, and triple that half; 
but i f  it be an. odd number, he mud 
add 1 to it, and then halve it, and tri 
ple that half.

2. In like manner let him take the 
half of this number, if  it be even, or 
the half of the next greater, if it be 
odd, and triple that half.

3.. Again, bid him take the half of 
this laft number, if even, or of the next 
greater, if  odd; and the half of that 
half in the lame way j and by obfetV- 
ing at what fteps he is obliged to add 1 
in the halving, the following table will 
fhew the number thought on :

1 0 0 - 4 8
2 0 0 • *3 5
3 0 0 m 3 11
1 2 0 - 2 10
1 3 0 - 8 0
X 2 3 m 6 *4
2 3 0 1 9
0 0 0 7

Thus, if he is obliged to add 1 only

at the firft ftep, or halving, cither 4  or 
8, was the number thought o n ; i f  
there was a neceffity to add i  both at 
the firft and fecond fteps, either a or 
IO were the numbers thought on, ffc©.

And which of the two numbers is 
the true one, may always be known 
from the laft ftep of the operation ; for 
if  1 mull be added before the laft half 
can be taken, the number is in the fe- 
cond column, or otherwife in the firft, 
as will appear from the following ex 
amples.

Suppofe the number chofen*to be 9 
To which if we add - -  t
The fum is - -  10
Then the triple of that number is 30 
1. The half of which is -  15
The triple o f 15 is -  44
*2. And the half of that is -  23
The triple Vf 23 «  '* * 69
*3. The h|ilf of that is •  35
And the half of that is .  ia *

j
From w îich it appears that it was 

neceffary fo add 1 both at the fecond 
and third fteps, or halvings, and thcret. 
fore by the table the number thought 
on is.dither 1 or 9,
yKrul as the laft number was obliged 

f6 be augmented by 1 before the half 
could be taken, it follows alfo, by the 
above rule, that the number muft be 
in the fccond column j and confequcnt- 
ly it is 9.

Again, fuppofc the number thought on
to be - .  6

To which if vve add - I
The fum is - - 7
Then the triple of that number is 21 
*1. The half of which is -  11
The triple of 11 is * 33
•2 . And the half of that is -  t f
The triple of 17 is -  jfi
*3. The half of that is -  26
And the half of that is - . 13

From which it appears, that it was 
neceffary to add 1 at all the fteps, or 
halvings, 1, 2 , 3 ,  therefore, by the \&r

ble.
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4^6 T h e  B lin d  A hbefs a n d  h er N u n s*

'We, the number thought on is either 6 
or 14.

And as the laft number required no 
augmentation before its h^lf could be 
taken, it follows alfo, by the above 
rule, that the number muft be in the 
firft column j and confequently it is 6.

dent, that in this cafe alfo, there will 
(till be nine in a row, as before.

v .

Any Number being named to add a figure to 
it which (hall make it divifible by 9.

IV.

A curious Recreation, ufoaMy catled the 
Blind Abbels and her Nuns.

A b l i n d  abbefs vifiting her nuns, 
who were 24 in number, and equally 
diftributed in 8 cells, built at the four 
corners of a fquare, and in the middle 
of each fide, finds an fequal number in 
every row, containing three cells. At 
a fecond vifit, fee finds the fame num 
ber of perfons in each row as before, 
though the company was increafed by 
the acceflkm of four men. And com 
ing a third time, fhe Hill finds the.fame 
number of perfons in each row, though 
the four men were then gone, and had 
each of them carried away a nun with 
them.

Fig. x. Fig. 2. Fig. 3.

Add  the figures together in your 
mind, which compofe the number 
named ; and the figure which muft be 
added to this fum, in order to make it 
divifible by 9, is the one required.

Suppofe, for example, the number 
named was 8654; you find that the fum 
of its figures is 23 ; and that 4 being 
added to this fum, will make it 27; 
which is a number exactly divifible by 
9 -

You therefore defire the perfon who 
named the number 86.54, to add 4 to 
it, and the refult, which is ^658, will 
be divifible by 9, as was required.

This recreation may be diverfified, 
by your fpecifying, before the fum is 
named, the particular place where the 
figure fhall be inferted, to make the 
•number divifible by 9 ; for it is ex 
actly the fame thing, whether the 
figure be put at the end of the numbers 
or between any two of its digits.

3 3 3 

3 3

3 3 3

2 5 2

5 5

2 5  2

4 * 4

1 1

4 1 4

Let the nuns be firft placed as in 
3 in each cell ; then when the 

four men have got into the cells, there 
muft be a man placed in each cor 
ner, and two nuns removed from 
thence to each of the middle cells, as 
in fig. 2 ; in which cafe there will evi 
dently be ftill nine in each row; and 
when the four men are gone, with the 
four nuns with them, each corner cell 
muft contain four ,nuns, and every 
Other cell I, as in fig. 3. it being evi*

vr.
/

A perfon having made Choice of feveral 
Numbers, to tell him what Number will 
exactly divide the Sum of thofe which he 
has chofcn.

/ P r o v i d e  a fmall hag, divided into 
two parts; into one of which put fe- 
veral tickets, numbered 6, 9, 15, 36, 
63, 120, 213, 309, &c, and in the 
other part put as many different tick 
ets marked with the number 3 only.

Draw a handful of tickets from the 
firft part, and, after fhewing them to 
the company, put them into the bag 
again ; and having opened it a l'econd 
time, defire any one to take out as ma 
ny tickets as he thinks proper.

When lie has done this, open pri 
vately

Digitize . Go- >gle Original from 
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Vately the other part of the bag, and him, mull evidently be divifible by 
tell him to take out of it one ticket that number.
only. An ingenious mind may alfo diver-

You may then pronouncfe, that the {ify this recreation by marking th« x 
ticket {hall contaiq the number by tickets in one part of the bag with 
which the amount of the other nurn- a n y  numbers which are divilible by 
bers is divilible ; for as each of thefe 9 only; the properties of both 9 and 
numbers are fome multiple of 3 their 3 being the fanW.

A N  A C C O U N T  O F  A B O D Y ,

' Wh i c h  h a d  b e e n  f o u n d  e n t i r e l y  c o n v e r t e d  i n t o  h a t 

a  c o n s i d e r a b l e  t i m e  a f t e r  i t  w a s  b u r i e d .

ABOUT forty-three years ago, a are of opinion; rhat hair, wool, feT» 
Woman was interred at Nuremberg, thers, nails, horns, teeth, &c. art no* 
in a wooden coffin, painted black, ac- thing but vegetables. If it be fo, wtf 
Cording to the citftorh of the country, heed not be furprized to fee them grout 
The earth wherein her body was de- on the bodies of animals, even after 
pofited was dry and yellow, as it is their death, as has been frequently ob* 
for the moil part in the environs of ferved. Petrus Boteilus, Hill, and 
that city. Of three bodies buried Obf. Med. Cent. I. Obf. lb, pretends; 
in the lame grave, this woman’s was that thefe productions may be tranf- 
laid deepeft in the ground ; and there planted a$ vegetables, and may grow 
b"ing an occafion to make room for a in a different place from that where 
fourth body, the grave Was dug up they fir it germinated. He alfo relates; 
anew ; but, to the great furprize of the in fome of his obferratiohs on that fub* 
digger, when he had removed the two jedt, among others, that of a tooth 
uppermoft coffins, he perceived 'a con- drawn out, and tranfplarited, which 
Adorable quantity of hair that had may appear pretty Angular, 
made its way out through the flits and Though the external furface cf bo- 
trcvices of the coffin. The lid being dies is the ufual place for the growth 
taken off, there appeared a pevfe& -re- of hair, it has, hotwithflanding, been 
femblance of a human figure, the eyes, fometimes found on the tongue, in the 
hofe, mouth, cars, and all other parts; interior of the heart, and on its surface, 
being very diflinft; but from the in the brealls, and kidnies: and in 
crown of the head to the foies of the other glandular and mufc^lar partsi 
feet, it was covered with very long, but there is no internal pan where it 
thick', arid frizzled hair. is oftener found than in the ovarium of

The grave-digger, after examining females; This has been obferVed in 
it for fome .time, happened to touch three different idbjefts by Dr. Tyfon, 
the upper part of the head, but was as w e find it related in the P'hilofcphical 
more furprized than before, on feeing Collections of Mr. Hook, who alfo 
the intire body fhrink, and nothing at tells us, on the teftimopy of Mr. Ar- 
laft remain in his hand but a bundle nold, that a man hanged at Tybun^ 
Of rough hair, which infenfibly afi'um- for a theft wras fdund, in a very fhort 
cd a brownilh red colour. time after he was taken away from the

The learned Honoratus Fabri, Lib. gallows, covered over in a very extra- 
3, de Mantis, and ftvcral other authors, ordinaly manner vvUh hair;

V ol. 1. . 3 C LIVE*
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L I V E S  OF  E M I N E N T  M A G I C I A N S .

GEORGE P3AEMANAZAR.

From his own. Memoirs.r

MR. Pfalmanaz2r was, undoubted 
ly, a Frenchman born: he had his edu 
cation partly in a .Free-fehool, taught 
by two Francifcan monks, and after 
wards. in a College of Jefuits, in an 
archiepifcopal city, the name of which, 
as alfo thofe of his birth-place, and 
of his parents, remain yet inviolable 
fecrcts. Upon leaving the College, 
he was recommended as tutor to a 
young gentleman; but foon fell into 
a mean, rambling kind of life, that 
produced in him plenty of difappoint- 
menrs and misfortunes. The firft 
pretence he took up with was, that of 
bcing.a fuftcrei'for religion, and pro 
cured a certificate that he was of Jrifh 
extract, had left the country for the fake 
of the Roman Catholic religion, and 
yeas going on a pilgrimage to Rome. 
Not being in a condition to purchafe 
a pilgrim’s garb, in a chapel, dedicated 
jto a miraculous faint, lie observed that 
fuch a one had been let up as a monu 
ment of gratitude to . fame wandering 
pilgrim, and he contrived to take both 
jhaff and cloak away it noon day.

“  Being thus accoutered,” lays he, 
** and furnilhed with a proper pafs, 
J  began, at all proper places, to . beg 
my way ir̂  fluent Latin; accolling on 
ly .clergymen, or perfons of figure, 
by whom 1 could be underilood, and 
.found them mo lily fo generous and 
credulous, that I might eafily have 
faved money, and put myfelf into a 
muth better drefs, before I had gone 
a fcore or two of miles; but fo pow 
erful was my vanity .and extravagance, 
that as foon as i had got, what I 
thought, a fufficicnt viaticum, I begged 
no more; but viewed every tiling 
worth feeing, and then retired to fome 
inn, where I fpent.my money a* freely 
as I had obtained it.”Go glc

At the age of fixteen, when he vrtt 
in Germany, he fell upon the wild 
project of palfmg for a Formofan. He 
recollected that he liacTheard the’Jfe- 
fuits fpeak much of China and Japan, 
and was ralh enough to think that 
what he wanted of a right knowledge, 
he might make up by, the help of a 

' pregnant invention, which here, it mult 
be confefled, found ample fcope ta 
work in.

He fet himfelf to form a new cha 
racter and language, i. grammar, a di- 
.vilion of the year into twenty months, 
a new religion, and .what, not J His 
alphabet was written from right to left, 
like the Oriental tongues; and he inu 
red himfelf to write it with great rea- 
dinefs. He now thought himfelf 
fufficicntlv prepared to pals fora Japa- 
nclc converted toenriftianity: hcaltered 
his Avignon certificate as artfully as he 
Could, rcafilimed his old pilgrim’s ha 
bit, and began his tour, though with a I 
heavy heart, to the Low Countries; I 
under the notion of a Japanefe  ̂convert- | 
cd by fome Jefuit lniflionaries, and 
brought to Avignon .to be iullrufled 
by them, as well as to avoid the dread 
ful punifhments inflifted on converts 
by the Emperor of Japan he travel 
led feveral hundred leagues.- with an 
appearance, however, fo difmal and 
fliab’oy, as to exceed even the very 
common beggars.

At Liege he Jifted into the Dutch 
fervice, and was carried by his officer 
to Aix-la-Chapelle. He afterwards 
entered into the Eleflor of Cologne’s 
fervice; but being ftill ambitious a 
ever to pals for a Japanefe, he now 
chofe to profefs himlclf an unconvert 
ed or heathenifh one, rather than wbar 
fie had hitherto pretended to be, a 
convert to chriilianity. The lift gar- 
rifon he came to was §luys, where 
Brigadier Lauder, a Scotch .Colonel, 
introduced him to the chaplain, with 
whom he was admitted to hav  ̂a/con
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fe rence, and which, at length, ended 
i n  our chaplain's fervent zeal to make 
a  convert of him, by way of recom 
m ending, as it afterwards turned out, 
H im felf to the'then Bilhop of London,- 
w h o fe  piety could not fail of reward 
in g  fo worthy an aftion. By this time 
Pfalmanazar growing tired of the fol- 
d i e r ’s life, liftened to the chaplain’s 
propofal of taking him over to En 
gland, and he was, accordingly, wkh 
g rea t halte, baptifed. A' letter of in 
vitation from the Bilhop of London 
arriving, they fet out for Rotterdam; 
Pfalmanazar was in general much ca- 
refled there; but fome there were, 
th a t put fuch Ihrewd queftions to him, 
as carried the air of not giving all that 
credit which he could have wifhed: 
Tliis-thwcw him upon awhimlical ex 
pedient, by way of removing all obfta- 
cles, viz. that of living upon raw flelh, 
roots, and herbs; and he foon habitu 
ated himfelf, he tells us, to this new 
and  llrange food, without receiving the 
leaft prejudice to his health; taking 
care to add a'good deal of pepper and 

, fpices by way of concoder.
At his arrival in London he was in 

troduced to our good Bilhop, was re 
ceived with great humanity, and foon 
found a large circle of friends among 
the well-diipofed, both of clergy and 
laity. “ But, fays hd, I had a much 
greater number of oppofers to combat 
with, who, though they judged right 
ly of me in the main, were far from 
.being candidin theiraccount of thedif- 
covery they pretended to make to my 
difadvantage; particularly Dodors 
Halley, Mead, and Woodward. T he ' 
too vifible cagernefs of thefe gentle 
men to expole me at any rate forta 
cheat, ferved only to make others 
think the better of me, and even to 
look upon me as a kind of confeffof: 
efpecially as thofe gentlemen were 

' thought to be no great admirers of re 
velation, to which my patrons thought 
I had given fo ample a teftimony.” 

Before he had been three months in 
' London, he was cried up for a prodigy. 
He was prefently fet to tranllate the

itized by ( j Q I

church catechifm into the Formcfan. 
language; it was,received by the Bilhop- 
of London with candour, the author 
rewarded with generolity, and his ca- 

- techifm laid up among the moll: cu 
rious manuferipts. It was examined- 
by the learned, they found it regular 
and grammatical, and gave it as their, 
opinion, that it was a real language, 
and no counterfeit. After fuch fuc- 
cefs, our .author was foon prevailed up- - 
on to write the well-knotvn Hillory of 
Formola, which foon after appeared.

The firft edition lrad not been long 
publilhed before a fecond was called 
for. In the interim he was lent by 
the good Bilhop of Oxford to purfue 
fuch lludiesashe was moll inclined tot 
whilft his oppofers and1 advocates in 
London were difputing about the me 
rits and demerits of his book. The 
learned at Oxford were not lefs divi 
ded in their opinions of our author.
A convenient apartment was, how 
ever, alfigned him in one of the col 
leges; he had all the advantages of 
learning the univerlity could afford 
him, and a learned tutor to allift him. 
Upon his return to London, he conti- 
m^ed for about ten years to indulge a 
courfe of idlenefs and extravagance.- 
Some abfurdities, however, oblerved 
in his Hillory of Formsfa, in the end 
effeftually diferedited the whole rela 
tion, and faved hint, the trouble, and 
his friends the mortification, of an open   
confeffion of his guilt. He feemed,

. thro u gh a Ion g courfe of li fe, to abhor the 
impofture, yet contented himfelf wi^h 
owning it to his moil intimate friends.

Mr. Pfalmanazar’s learning and 
ingenuity, during the remainder of his 
life, did not fail to procure him a com 
fortable fublrllcnce from his pen: he 
was concerned in compiling and wri 
ting works of credit, and lived exem- 
plarily for many years. His death 
happened in 1763. In his lall will 
and tellamcnt, dated Jan. 1. 1762, he 
declares that he had long fince dif- 
claimed, eveq publickly, all but the 
lhame and guilt of his vile impolttion ; 
and orders his body to be buried,
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4 9 ® Benefits of a Country Conjuror.

wherever he happens to die, in the day- the generality as a good fort of man. 
time, and in the loweft and cheapeft He was charitable to the poor. Lat. 
manner. terly he was in affluent circumffcmces,

“  It is my earned requeft,” fays he, and kept his carriage, when, his fee 
*f that my body be not inclofed in any was in all cafes q bit of gold, without 
kind of coffin, but only decently laid which he never gave his opinion o£ 
in what is commonly called a fflcll of ftolen property; and it was fingular, 
the lowed value, and without lid, or that whenever he gave a favourable an 
other covering which may hinder the fwer, it was generally found true; 
natural earth from covering it all probably from the fear which operated 
round.” on the mind of the thief, who, in a

country place, knowing the verdhd of 
the wife man, and confcious of his 

~ . . b ic j c  SPOT,  T H E  c o n j u r o r .  guilt, is impelled by fear to reftore
the property. If this be true, may it

His name was Richard Morris; he   not .be whether a county conju.
pafled mod of his life in a very inno- r0r 15 f ot °f Service than a conn- 

..pent manner, and lately died atOfwef- ty gao and a gallows ? For indance,
try in Shropfhire, in the 8Sth year of a "ea[  bhr™ ̂ f  cnc
ids age. In his p ro feW of a Seer, night lod all his bed and table linen i
he was thought by country people ^ orrls was thenl w the town o f £
to excel moll other aUrologers. He,was d' and heard ™tK * §raVt»

He was a man of no education; but and nx<Td attention the fflort hidory,
endowed with drong natural abilities, “  S«> tller« 18 a P«rfo11 7°^ 
with which lie read mankind to l'ome but â7 nodling. nome, and take 
purpofe. Hisperfonwas tall andmufeu- no concern about your loft; you wiU 
far, with much expreflion in his mar- have it all .again faie. I cannot tell 
ked countenance. He Had a dark'fpot you how, or when; but you will lofe 
on* the fide of his face, from whence nothing. In about fourteen days the 
his nick-name took its rife. He was whole, in a bundle, was found at day, 
jn good credit, and well fpoken of by under his garden-wall*

A P P A R I T I O N S ,

P TRU E AND SURPRISING ACCOUNT

OP A NA TURAL S L E E P -W A L K E R ,

(Continued from page 460.)

HIS dreams are, for the mod part, 
of an unpleafant or mdanpholy nature: 
he fancies he is tealed or perfecurcd, 
often wpeps bitterly, and complains 
of pffips, which he imagines really 
exift, The lead excefs at fupper gives 
a deeper tinge of jnelancholy to his 
dr :ams.

As it Teemed of importance tp qf- 
riie pffefis of th? eleftric and

Digitizer; by ( j O  ‘ * ^ I C

d r e a m s , & c .

magnetic fluids during the afFe£Vion, and 
in the deep immediately grecedingit,we 
had recourfc to thefe agents : but,.that 
the boy might receive no hurtful iir»- 
preffions, employed them very fpaping- 
Jy at firft.

An application of 3 fmall magneti 
zed bar under th^nofe, uniformly in. 
creafed the mufcular motions of his 
body and Kmb$, and qccaftoned a flic 
king of the head, as if fomething 
fretted him. The fame  ̂effeffs fol 
lowed, when we approached the bar 
to his eyes or other part^ of the body. 
When it was applied to the pit of (he 
domach, }ie felt a gainful fenfation*
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y/ltich hc: expreflcd by faying, “ I 
know not what they. would do with 
me, but methinks they would pierce 
me through the body.”
. More powerful magnets produced 
more marked e.ffedts. A loadflone, 
which carries eighteen ounces, held 
near the foie's of the feet, when the 
patient lay in bed, caufed him to ftart 
pp,and increafed the mufcular fpafms. 
Another, which carries five pounds, 
atthediftance of afoot, fo redoubled 
his flatting and uneafinefs, that he in 
filled they had put him to the rack ; 
the fame magnet acted at three feet.

A fmall Leyden phial, lightly elec 
trified, and a (lick of fealing-wax, pro 
duced fimilar but weaker effedts.

As thefe experiments were repeated 
feveral times, and on different £arts 
of the body, we cannot queftion the 
adlion of magnetifm and eledlricity.

It is needlefs to mention^ that the 
above experiments were made without 
the patient hating received any pre 
vious hint about our intentions; and 
*ven at times when his mind was bu 
lled with obje&s of a very different 
nature. Thofe performed with the 
loadflone were repeated when he was 
jiwake, but made no fenfible impref- 
fion.

If magnetized without his know 
ledge, even by his bed-fellow, provi 
ded no contact took place, he gave no 
evidence of being particularly or fen- 
fibly affedled. But when they told 
him he was to be magnetized, he was 
much alarmed; and efcaped into ano 
ther room, nor could be prevailed on to 
come out, till affured that they would 
not meddle with him. It is proper to 
mark,, that, when awake, he dreads 
magnetifm very much, from th$ idea 

4 that it would hurt him were he to fub- 
mit to it.

The mod interefting, but at the fame 
, time, the nicelt part of our enquiry, 
confilts in the molt fcrupulous exami 
nation of fails, and a ftridi attention 
to every the m°ft trivial circumftance, 
which can throw any light upon the 

* Jtat?of his fenfes during deep.walking,
Digitized by '

the manner in which they receive 3m- 
preffiens from foreign objects, add th* 
ufe he makes of them.

Iron, brafs, and filver, applied to the 
nofirils, made no impreffion. A bit 
of cedar caufed uneafinds; as did the 
fingers, either from their fmell or per- 
fpiration.

lit Fa£t. In one of his paroxifms, 
they gave-him a dice of a loaf, and » 
little wormwood wine. He diftin- 
guifhed the latter by the fmell, and 
laid, This is not our table-wine.”

There are inftances of deep-walkers 
exercifing the fenle of taile in great 
perfe&ion.

2nd- Fadt. When he remained in a 
date of languid apathy, we prefented 
him with a little wine. He.drank it 
off readily; but the irritation gave 
much vivacity to his converfation, his 
motions and his adtions, and writhed 
his face into involuntary contorfions.

3rd Fadl, When we flood in his 
way as he walked along, wrapped up 
in iome dream, he paffed on netwixt 
two of us, without appearing any how 
offended, or even without being con- 
feious, it feemed, of the prefence of 
any obftacle.

4th Fadh We can teftify that he 
drefled himfelf in a room perfedlly 
dark. His cloaths lay on a great ta 
ble ; and when we jumbled them with 
other wearing apparel, he immediately 
difeovered the trick, and complained 
grievoufly that his companions made 
fport of him. At laft, by 'the help of 
a feeble ray, we .few him drefs with 
great precision.

5th Fadt. Unlefs much abfojbed 
in lome contemplation, he feldom fails 
to perceive when one teafes him, pulls 
his hair, or pinches him in the gentlclt 
manner. He aims a blow at the of 
fender, as he thinks, and often chafes 
him through the room, without inter 
fering with chair?, tables, &c. or with 
out being flopped or diverted by thofe 
who throw themfelvcs in his way.
But the tormentor whom he tfius pur- \   
lues, is the mere creature of his fancy.

To be continued.
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UNCOMMON DJ«COV«*Y ©F Mt f t DER.

The following anecdote of the dlfcovery of a 
jnurder, is publifhed by a gentleman, who 
found it among Come paper* of* counfellor 
of the Middkr'Tcmple, a relation, whofe 
library came lately into hit hand*.

IN  the year 1668, a young gentle 
man of the Weft-Country came to 
London, and form after, as ill luck 
would have'it, he wedded a wife of 
Wappin^, the youngeft daughter of 
Mrs. Aliceald. In thefpaccof fifteen 
months, the providence of God fent 
the hufband a daughter, 'fthich was 
left under the care of the grandmo 
ther, the hufband and his wife retiring 
to their houfe in the country.

By Ac time the daughter came to 
the age of fix years, the grandmother 
died, and the daughter was taken home. 
(After a ftay of three years, Mrs. MyL 
tyftre, a widow, Mrs. Aliceald’s eldeft 
daughter, having greatly incrcafed her 
means, foriopk the canaille, and low 
inhabitants of Wapping, came into a 
polite part of the town, took a houfe 
among people of quality, and fet up 
‘for a woman of farnion. ‘ Thither, in 
the year 1679, did fhe invite her fifter, 
her daughter, and the hufband, to come 
and oafs the winter. This Mrs. Myl- 
tyftre had a hutband’s brother, who, 
under the cloak of a captain, covered 
a notorious gamefter: fhe had alfo a 
relation that was an apothecary. It 
happened that thefe all dined together 
at Mrs. Myltyftre’s on a certain day, 
-the birth-day of the daughter; and 
after dinner, retiring into the parlour, 
and palling the time in common chit 
chat,the little daughter tookupafword 
that was in the room, and pointing it 
to the hufband, erved, “ Stick him ! 
flick him ! Uick him!” “  What,”
f^a^the hufband, “ would you Hick 
your ' father ?” The child replied, 
“  You are not my father—Captain 
Myltyftre is tny father.” Upon which 
the hufband gave Jier a good box on 
the ear. Upon that the Captain drew

ed by Go gle

the fword, and thruft it through hi* 
body. Down he dropped;- and the 
wife, fifter, and apothecary, in order* 
to make fure work, all of them tramp 
led upon him till he was quite dead.. 
They huddled up this horrid affair; 
and it was given out that he was gone 
into the country.

Some time after, a relation o f  the 
murdered came to fee him, and was 
told that he was gone into thecountry; - 
He then afked for the wife: Mrs. 
Myltyftre told him, fhe was very much 
out of forts—what with the grief for 
her hu(band’s abfqpce, and the melan 
choly accident of the houfe being late 
ly burnt; 4‘ But,” fays fhe, M I do 
what I can to comfort her—I intend 
to give my brother 2 or 3000I. to ena 
ble him to rebuild his houfe. T he  
relation applauded her kindnefs, and 
departed.

Some time palled away, no appear* 
ance, no tidings of Mr. Stobbine, for 
chat was his name. MefTengers were 
fent to enquire after him—nor the 
leaft intelligence 1 could be- procured 
concerning him—he had never come 
into the Weft. The wife pretended 
to go diftrafled, and was fent to a vil 
lage a few miles out of town, where 
the Captain had a little box for liis 
convenience. There they took their 
fwing uninterrupted.

Some time after the daughter was 
fent to fchooi; but fhe had not beert 
there long, before the remembrance of 
what.fhe had been a witnels of awoke 
her confcience in mod horrible frights 
and dreams. Says the young lady - 
that was her bedfellow, “ What is the 
reafon that you ftart and .feream fo ?
*£ There is a fpirit in the room! There 

'is Mr. Stobbine’s fpirit! See how 
dreadful it looks!” In the morning 
the young lady acquainted the fchool- 
miftrefs with the accident of the pre 
ceding night. She fent for a clergy 
man to talk with the young mifs, to 
whom fhe difcovqred the whole affair: 
it was communicated to a diligent juf- 
tice of the peace in' the neighbour 
hood, who dbpatchedproper warrants.
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and  h e  foon had the parties concerned Captain was condemned to the gib- 
in  h is  power, who were all brought bet; Mrs. Myltyftre was hanged, an! 
before h im , without any knowledge of thrown into, the gully-hole that ran 
^ach  o th e r’s being taken up, till they next the houfe in Wapping, where ftie 
a ll m e t together in the greatell confu- - had lived | the apothecary was anato- 
fto n an d  diirnay, which evidenced their mifed; and the wife was urangled and 
g u ilt . burnt, according to cuftom in fuch

T h ey , weri committed to the gate- like cafes. They were attended at 
b eu fe , and were brought the next fef- Tyburn by an iriih prieft of the Ro- 
fions to  the Old-Bailey, tried, and con- rniih church, called Mac Arthy, who 
dem ned  on the evidence of the child, gave - them abfolution, and they a& 
to  the  entire fatisfadlion of the court died negative, 
and country, and all prefent. The .

' . D O M E S T I C  N E W S . "

JU L Y

7 .  A G e n t e e l  dreffed young man 
fliQt himfelf through the heart in a field 
at Halfden, near Harrow on the Hil l; 
the reafon aferibed for this rafh aftion 
js poverty, as he had not. a halfpenny 
in  his pockets.
. 9. Robin Gray, alias the Guinea 

’ Pig*, a notorious pickpocket, aged up 
wards of fixty, threw himfelf out of 
a two pair of flairs window, at his 
lodgings in Dean-ftreet, Soho, in a fit 
 cf delirium, and was killed on the fpot. 
He was twice tranfported, fince which 
he has l'everal times been tried for 
life.

10. This day died in Rocheller, 
‘John Baynard, Efq. aged 88, who has 
left by his will, to the Prefident and 
Treasurer of Bethlehem Hofpital, 
Moorfields, for the fupport of iniane 
incurable patients, 1000I. to the Trea 
surer of the Society for the dilcharge 
and relief of perfons imprifoned for 
fmall debts, ioool. He alfo left other 
charities and legacies to his relations 
end friends, amounting together to 
•20,oool. befides very confiderabJe 
’eflates. .

14. This morning the body of a 
•man was taken up by lbme filhcrmen 
•near Weftminfter bridge. . He Teemed 
W be about forty years of age, and had 
the appearance of a labourer. It is
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fuppofed he had laid in the water1 ' 
fome time.

On Tuefday, the 15th, John Mar- 
play, a flock-broker, who abfeonded 
with io.oool, the property of a perfon 
who intrufted him with it to purchafc 
stock, and for which rool. was offer 
ed as a reward, whs apprehended by 

'Mr. Mocket, a Serjeant at Mace, -in 
Bifhoplgate-ftreet, and confined in the 
New Counter.

16. This day came on-to be heard 
the fuit inftituted by Mr. Duberley, 
-againft his wife, to obtain a fentence 
ot divorce, a mtnfa et tboro for adultery 
with General Gunning.

After the -counfel were heard on 
both fides, the Judge pronounced a 
fentence of divorce from bed and. 
board,

16. This mprning was-married by 
a fpecial licence, at Lord Camel ford’s 
houfe-in Oxford Street, the Right 
Hon. Lord Grenville, to the Hon.
Mifs Anne Pitt, only daughter to 
Lord Camelford. After the cercibo- 
ny, the bride and bridegroom fet dff 
for Mr. Pitt’s feat at1 Hoi wood-hotife,
Kent, where they will fpend the ho« 
neyamoon.

Mr. Philips, a gemlemanof the Star 
Brew-hpufc, Wapping, who was <Jef- 
perately wounded' by footpads on the

Ilford
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404 thmcftlc Uctot.

Ilford road on Wednefday night, ftill tion, to take a dofe ofbrLmflone, fenf 
lies with little hopes of recovery, his Wife to get it from his clofet: un-   
Two Hugs were lodged beneath Mr. fortunately fhe brought him a yellow 
Phillips’s ear .both of which are extra#- powder, which fhe found in tTie clofet, 
ed. The Oftler at the' Three Rab- and which afterwards turned out to 
bits,' neat which houfe Mr. P. was be yellow arfenic. Having mixed it 
wounded, on receiving information of in water, the unfortunate gentleman 
the robbery, immediately went in pur- drank it, and expired, notwithftand- 
luit of the defperadoes, and in a com- itig every afiiftarice, in great agonies, 
field, at 9 fhort diftance, found one of The bakef for the colony at Botany 
"them, whom he very fpiritedly fecu- Bay is the notorious Robert Sidoway* 
red, and took him before Mr. Juftice who was feveral times tried for houfe- 
Spurrel, at Barking. This- fellow’s breaking, highway robberies, &c. 
name appears to life Jones, and both when in this country j he has now on6 
Mr, Phillip’s coachman, and a gen- of the beft fituations in the new Sct- 
tleman. who was paffing by at the mo- dement, being allowed a toll out of 
ment of the robbery, lwore that he was every quantity of flour he makes into 
cne of the men concerned in it. Mr. bread for the officers and convifls.
Spurt'd therefore fully committed A perfon, who palled- under the 
him to Chelmsford gap!, to take his name of Whiteman, was lately corn- 
trial. , . mitted to Launeellon jail, chained

The Grand Jury of Wcflminfter witK robbing the mail, arid with thd 
have found the following true Bills; murder of the boy, near Warrington, 
«ne againll Thomas Phoeby, the Duke in September latt. He had been fome 
of Gloucellcr’s fecond coachman, and time near Exeter, amuftng himlelf irf 
William Baker, a groom, charged with fifiiing, See. and always avoiding pub- 
injuring the watch-houfe, in the late lie places. He was taken in bed, at 
riots in Mount-ftreet; a fccond againft Bodmin; and on his irons being put 
David Hummel, a watchman, at the On, he burft into tears, faying, he had 
fuit of a refpe&able young woman, always been an unfortunate man, and 
Frances Ellis, charged with having re- that the public would know in the 
ceived twenty-fix Shillings, promifing couric of the week, who was the mail 
to releafit her, but he notwithflanding robber.
conveyed her to the watch-houle with Major Houghton, now upon his tra- 
the others. vcls in the interior parts of Africa, has

A third Bill agaihft the mafler erf lately tranfmit ted an account of his pro- 
the Pitt’s Head, where the dance was grefs to Mr. Beaufoy. He fays he 
held, was preferred by Tapp, the has penetrated to a city unknown of 
High Conftable, and thrown out. in hiltory, and unheard of by the me- 

A. young lady of the moft brilliant dium of tradition. He reprefents it 
perfonal attractions, corifidcrable for- as infinitely larger, and as containing 
 tunc, and fome fafhion, has inftituted more inhabitants than any city in the 
a procefs againll her hufbarid, to whom world, but the people, even there, as 
fhe has been married two months, for well as in every other part of the coun- 
impotcnce j and a divorce is according- try, he deferibes to be in a ftate of 
ly claimed. She has made her firft grofs barbarifm, and trading Chiefly 
depofition. iri flaves, of which it is the gre3t mart'

The following melancholy accident A Lionefs in the Tower has lately 
more and more ftiews the danger of brought forth two young ones, which 
keeping articles loofc in a houie, of are likely to do well; a circumftanoe 
» poifonous quality. Mr. Sporgin, of that has not happened for a dong feries 
Cnadwell, inclined, from an indifpofi- of years.
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